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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
FC-BLOCK. SECTOR III, SALT LAKE CITY,

KOLKATA _ 700 1Q6
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t/58508/20,t I

Dattdt 22 tqat$

Sealed quotations are invited from the bonafide suppliers/firms for supply of following cartridges at
thc Administrative Training Institute, west Bengal the details of whicti ire given belowf

NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

Iiligibility Criteria:

1. 'fhe bidder must be a rcgistered organization with a valid trade liccnse.2. Contact office should be Kolkata bascd.
3. Valid PAN & GST Regisrration No.

The intending suppliers /firms are requested to drop their quotations, arong with documcnts, as
mcntiored above, in the box kept in the office of Administrative I'raining Institurc, !'C Block, Scctor-
III, sak l.ake. Kolkara-70ot06 in a sealed cover on 2q108/2019 by 1a:00 hrs., superscripting thc
word" Quotation for supply of cartridges at ATI. wist Bengar", at the top of thc r"rr",r .ou"r.'fhe name of the SUPPLIER / FIRM should also be written on the left sirle of rhe sealed covt,r. I he
quotations will be opened on rhe same day ar ls:00 hrs. ar rhe office Chamb.r of rhe os|XAI)). Ihe
rcprescntativc of suppliers /firms may be present ar thar timc.

The rate should be quoted for original HP ink cartridge and inclusivc of all taxcs, Ireight, cxcisc,
installation etc. Quot€d rates should be valid up to 6 months from the date of approvai of lowest
rates.

I_t may be noted that the supply of the cartridges should be complered within 7 days of receipr of rhe
Supply order and the Institute reserves the right to cancel any oi all quotations without assigning any
reason and also to split the Supply Order among lowest quotationers, if such situation arles."after
opening of quotations.

A,--adt)
Deputy Director (Adm inisl rirtion.),

ATI, Wost Bengal

Date* 2210A19

Copy forwarded with requcst to display the noticc inviting quotations on thc official norirc boarcl ol
your officc for widc publicity;

1. Disrrict Magistrate, Nonh 24 parganas

2. Commissioner, Bidhannagar Municipality
3. SDO, Bidhannagar
4. Store In-Charge, A1'1.

Deputy Director (Admin istration ),
ATI, Wcst Bengal

No. Cartridge Numbcr Printer Name
'l'entative

Requirement
Unit Price

1 680 Black HP Dcskjct 2135 3
2 680 (-olour I IP Dcskjct 213.-, 3

3 802 Ulack HP Deskjer 1010 4
4 8()2 (lolour IIP l)eskjcr 1010 I


